A 73-year-o ld ma n reported a 6-year history of intermittent severe pain in the midface. The patient characterized the pain as a sharp , electric sensa tion. Th e pain was worse when he was chewi ng, spea king, and otherwise moving his face . He also noted a left-s ided hearing loss.
A 73-year-o ld ma n reported a 6-year history of intermittent severe pain in the midface. The patient characterized the pain as a sharp , electric sensa tion. Th e pain was worse when he was chewi ng, spea king, and otherwise moving his face . He also noted a left-s ided hearing loss.
Exami nat ion of the left ea r revealed that a soft-tissue mass had filled the pos teros uperior one-third of the middle ear ( figure) . Portions of the malle us and incus were visible through the ty mpan ic me mbra ne, which was intact. The uni nvolved portion ofthe tym panic memb rane was norm al and mob ile on pneum atic otoscopy. Audio metry revealed that the patient had an air-co nduction pure-tone average of 48 dB and a bone-conduction average of 23 dB. His facia l function was normal bilaterall y. Palp ation of the From the House Ear Clinic , Los Angeles.
35 8 neck and salivary glands detected no masses or lesions.
Co mputed to mography de monstrated a soft-tiss ue mass in the middle ear space and a bony ex pansion of the fallopia n canal from the ge nic ulate ga nglion to the stylomas toid foramen. Mag netic reso nance imaging showed a co ntrastenha ncing lesion in the same distributi on in ad dition to a large arterial loop that had co mpresse d the trigemi nal ga nglion on the left.
A diag nosis of fac ial neur om a and trigem inal neuralgia seco ndary to microvascul ar co mpression was made. The patient underwent stereotactic radiosurgery for treatment of the trigeminal neuralgia to goo d effect. Because his facia l function rem ained norm al, observa tio n was the treatment of choice for the facia l neuroma.
